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A. Vocabulary: 

تا تَجِ تِ تصاٍیر دادُ شذُ، جولات زیر را تخَاًیذ ٍ جولِ هٌاسة ترای ّر تصَیر را اًتخاب کٌیذ. )یک جولِ 

 (.اضافی است

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. People use language to communicate with each other in a society . ………. 

2. Scientists say that by 2050, wind power can meet the needs of the world .…….  

3. Most people have a special diet or do lots of exercise. ………. 

4. Eating vegetables is an important part of a healthy diet. ……….  

5. Praying decreases stress and gives people a calm and balanced life. ………. 
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 (.ولات زیر را تا کلوات دادُ شذُ کاهل کٌیذ. )یک کلوِ اضافی استج

range – confident – predict – contains – patients 

6. A balanced diet …….… lots of fruits and green vegetables.  

7. Don’t be afraid to make mistakes. Be….… when speaking or writing in English.  

8. The new test will enable us to identify more accurately ..… who are most at risk.  

9. In this shop, prices …….… from 10 to 50 dollars. 
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 ًورُ ٍرقِ
 ًورُ  تا عذد 

 تجذیذ ًظر

  تا عذد

  تا حرٍف  تا حرٍف
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 (.استیک تعریف اضافی  B اًتخاب کٌیذ. )در ستَى B یک تعریف از ستَى A رای ّر کلوِ هشخص شذُ از ستَىت
-----------A----------- 

10. Working with computers for a long time makes people sick and depressed. (...)  

11. China makes up 18 % of the world’s population. (....)  

12. Eating balanced servings of bread, vegetables, protein, and oil is necessary for 

everyone (...) 

13. She speaks French very fluently as she is always in practice. (......) 

-----------B---------- 

a) to form a thing, amount or number  

b) an amount of food that is enough for one person, helping  

c) able to speak a language very well  

d) with all parts existing in the correct amounts 

e) very unhappy, sad 
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B. Grammar: 

 .پاسخ صحیح را از تیي گسیٌِ ّای دادُ شذُ، اًتخاب کٌیذ

14. We should go now because there is only …. traffic at this time of the morning.  

a. a few              b. many               c. a little                d. a lot of  

15. Today is Monday. So my mother ………. in the hospital for about twelve days. 

a. stayed             b. have stayed     c. was staying       d. has stayed  

16. Please give me four …………. of bread. How much are those?  

a. packets           b. loaves              c. pieces                d. bars  

17. My parents have had their house …………. they moved to London.  

a. since               b. from                 c. than                  d. for 
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 .شکل صحیح فعل داخل پراًتس را در جای خالی تٌَیسیذ

18. How long has your father …………. Farsi? (to teach)  

19. They have gone to a party and …………. yet. (return) 
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 .در جولات زیر، اعذاد را تا تَجِ تِ تصَیر تا حرٍف تٌَیسیذ

20. I should drink…...…. every day.       21. There are ………………. in our class. 
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 .لات زیر را تخَاًیذ ٍ ّر کلوِ را در جای هٌاسة در جذٍل ٍارد کٌیذجو

22. The children rarely sleep in their grandparents’ house in summer. 

Adverb (of place or time) Adverb of frequency Verb Subject 
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 .تا ًَشتي اسن ، فعل ٍ قیذ هٌاسة، جولات هعٌی دار تسازیذ

23. Shahin ………… some ………… yesterday.  

24. Are there lots of ………… in the street? 

25. My teacher can speak Russian ………… . 
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 .ا ّر گرٍُ از کلوات زیر یک جولِ تٌَیسیذت

26. cooked / in the kitchen / last Sunday / I / the cake /. 

………………………………………………………..  

27. vitamins / and / need / You / minerals / in your diet / to have /. 

………………………………………………………. 
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D. Reading: 

 )کلوِ اضافی است جاّای خالی هتي زیر را تا کلوات دادُ شذُ کاهل کٌیذ. )یک

respect / means / valuable / region / exchange 

Language is a system of communication. It uses written and spoken forms. People 

use language to communicate with each other in a society. They (28) ……… 

knowledge, beliefs, wishes, and feelings through it. All languages are really (29) 

………, despite their differences. Every language is an amazing (30) ……… of 

communication that meets the needs of its own speakers. It is impossible to 

imagine the world without language. Therefore, we should (31) ……… all 

languages, no matter how different they are and how many speakers they have. 
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 .هتي زیر را تخَاًیذ ٍ تِ سَالات دادُ شذُ ّر قسوت پاسخ دّیذ
Passage 1 

The modern lifestyle has had both positive and negative effects on people’s lives. 

Modern technologies have enabled us to have easy access to information, become 

more creative, experience fast communication, travel easier, and have a more 

comfortable life. Have you ever imagined a world without the Internet, tablets, 

mobile phones, airplanes, and vacuum cleaners? Most people cannot do that, as 

technology is the miracle of our time. 

But using new technologies has changed people’s lifestyle in a harmful way in this 

century as well. Some technologies are dangerous to our health and can harm our 

body. Using mobile phones or surfing the Internet for long hours can increase 

people’s blood pressure and cause sleep problems. Playing video games for long 

hours makes people nervous and harm their heart and nervous system. 

Listening to music by headsets can be harmful to one’s hearing and even brain. 

True / False  

32. Many people are unable to imagine the world without technology because it is 

unusual event of our time.                  a. True �            b. false �  

33. Using mobile phones for long hours can decrease people’s blood pressure and 

improve sleep disorders.                     a. True �            b. false � 
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Choose the best answer.  

34. What does “their” in the fourth line of paragraph 2 refer to?  

a. problems         b. headsets                 c. games                  d. people  

35. Based on reading, technology ………  

a. is very useless means in human’s life.       b. has influenced our lives positively and negatively.  

c. has only helpful effects on people’s lives.       d. is dangerous to our health and harm our body. 
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 .هتي زیر را تخَاًیذ ٍ تِ سَالات دادُ شذُ ّر قسوت پاسخ دّیذ
Passage 2 

These days many people eat ready-made food. This means food which is already 

prepared, in packets or cans, or often frozen. People also go to fast-food restaurants 

a lot, where they buy take away meals. This type of food is suitable in the busy, 

modern world, but it often contains a lot of fat or sugar. If you eat a lot of sugar, 

dentists say you might get holes in your teeth. Similarly, if you eat a lot of fat, 

doctors will tell you that it is bad for your heart. Most scientists say that the best 

food is fresh, natural food such as fruit and vegetables. They also say that we should 

cut down on the amount of fat we eat.  

Nowadays we eat too much oil and butter. Instead of frying food in the fat, we 

should lightly boil it, steam it or eat it uncooked as in salads. Food which hasn’t 

been cooked often contains more vitamins. These vitamins are often destroyed 

during cooking. Of course, it is as we get older that we start to notice the effect of 

bad eating habits. When we are young we don’t have to worry too much, but it’s a 

good idea to develop good eating habits as early in life as possible.  

36. Why is uncooked food often better for us?  

a. Its vitamins are not damaged.            b. It has less sugar and fat.  

c. It is easier to eat in this busy world.        d. It can be bought from fast-food restaurant.  

37. What is wrong with ready-made food?  

a. It must be eaten within a short time.        b. It has a lot of fat and sugar.  

c. It is not suitable for young people.          d. It is not properly prepared.  

38. What do scientists suggest people not to eat?  

a. Food that is not heated   b. Food cooked in water c. Food cooked in oil   d. Natural food 

39. The word “cut down” in line 6 is closest in meaning to ……… .  

a. manage                    b. decrease              c. measure            d. design 
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